



This paper circulates Ihrougli the following Post Omces throughout the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands: BEAVER POINT, BRRNTWOOU BAY, CORDOVA BAY, EULPORD HARBOUR, GALIANO ISLAND, GANGES, JAMES ISLAND, KUPER 
ISLAND, MAYNE ISLAND, MLISGRAVE, NORTH GALIANO, PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASHINGTON, PROSPECT LAKE, ROYAL OAK. SAANICHTON, SATURNA ISLAND, .SIDNEY, SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, and TOD INLET (Bamhertou)
The Review goes, into 1,200 homes, reaching approximately 6,000 people




WTth tliis i.ssue tlie Review starts its tvventy-seventii yeai' 
of existence.
T\vent.y-se\’en yeai's apo when tlie Review tirst nuule 
its ai)])earance tiie town and district was experiencing' a 
boom in real estate and many subdivi.sion.s wei-e on tlie 
market and much mone\' was made — also lo.st.
In the intervening 27 yeai's the town and district has 
been developed and the population has increased li'om a 
few hundred to approximately 3,U00.
As the Review commences its 27th year there are 
great developments in the offing as regaiais the airdrome 
and airport. It isTiow apparent tliat the defence airdrome 
being developetl here will be one ot‘ the most formidable 
in the British Empire. It is also practically certain -that 
the terminal for Trams-Canada Air Lines will be established 
here, and in that case, with the likely co-operation of 
Imperial Aiiavays as the liop])ing-off point for points in and 
across the Pacitie this airport will become one of the most 
important in the Britisli Empii'C.
When tlie airdrome linally gets undeiavay in actual 
flying w'ork and and it is learned tliat we have ideal flying 
conditioms practically evei-y day in the year, there is every 
■possibility that an immense training centre will be estab­
lished liero l)y the Britisli Government, in co-operation Avith 
the Department of National Defence of the Canadian Gov- 
Aernmeht. , Vf'W, . y






Pupils And Teachers Of 
Sidney School To Stage 
Concert Next Tuesday
'I'hc faii'v story. “The Elceping 
Bcauly,” will he the main event 
1)1) the prograiii of the eoncert to 
,he staged by tlie teaeliers and pu­
pils of Sidney .School on Tuesday, 
Dee. IJth. Each year just before 
the Christmas liolidays, the teaeh- 
er.s and pupils produce a eoncert 
worthy of much jiraise and this 
tear will certainly iirove no ex­
ception, for during the past two 
months both the teachers and pu- 
|)ils have worked hard to fit prac- 
ti.sc.s in with .school work.
Tlie program will include musi- 
cal clrills, recitation, .songs, plays, 
etc., and i.s sure to please all those 
attending. ,
'j'he iirocecils from the concert 
will go to jirovide money for the 
annual picnic and sports equip­
ment and, those in charge of the 
arrangements are hoping, for a 
large turnout of parents And 
friends in Stacey’s Hall, commenc­
ing at 1-MO p.m. Coming Events 
will furnish information regardittg 
admission prices.
PENDER 1S1.AND, Dec. 7.-...The
Women’s Institute held its rc’guhir 
monthly meeting on Tliursday, 
Dee. 1st, at 2;l!rt p.m., in the Port 
Washington Ihdl, the president, 
Mi-s. Tidlyn, in the clmir wilti 
eight memher.s and one visitor 
liresent.
■At this meeting a “Jam Shower’' 
wa.s lieRl for the Solarium. A 
ijuilt which the institute had made 
was ;dso brought in to .sent to 
the .Solarium for tlie ".Ad(.ipted 
Child."
Tea liostesses were .Mr.s. N. 











Conlinnatioii has come to the Sid­
ney Experimental Station concern­
ing the winning by Miss Hilda 
Pearkos, Sidney, B.C., in the open 
classe.s for barley, Region 1, To- 
I'lmto, with her entry of Trebi. Her 
standing was first in the class with 
reserve championship for all bar­
leys.
Particular emiihasis should be 
given this winning, as the grain 
was seeded in the autumn of 1937, 
(lassed through the winterwithout, 
injury, yielded 82.,5 bushels to the 
acre on a 10-acre field, which 
spieaks highly for Mis.s Pearl'ics and 
the Saanich Peninsula.
Tliursdas’ afternoon, I>ec. 1st, the 
Hon. T. lY Pailiillo, Premier of 
Briti.sli Columbia, received !i non- 
parli/aii delegation from Nortli 
.Satuiidi. Salt Spi'iiig Island, Gali- 
ano Ishind, Mayne Island, Pender 
Isltind, .South Piuider Lslatid, and 
.Saturna Island as regards the pro- 
))osed changes in Jhe Isltinds riding 
as regards redistrilnuion.
The Premier, after giving a very 
corditil liearing. iiitiimited that he 
would take the matter uji with his 
colleagui's, although he woukl not 
guarantee tiiat no change would 
be made.
.Stiokesmen of the delegation ex­
pressed a desire thiit the Islands 
eonslituency remain as ;it present 
constituted or failitig this that the 
entire constituency be merged with 
the Saanich Electoral District. No 
sentiment i.s at all evident in the 
Gulf I.slands for joining Nanaimo 
as approvi'd by tlie redistritmtion 
committee vecentlv.
Tlie Men's Supitcr Groui.i will hold
its next ri'gulai' meeting on
Wediie.sday, Dee. tltli, at (1:30
o'clock, in Wesley Hall, when the
s|)eaki-r will he .Im' Hope, a Ghi- 
nese bn.-.ini.'s.-. niaii who i.s closely 








Bishop Dedicates New 
Parish Hall; Notable 
Event Last Wednesday
Christmas Setting For 





‘Home for (hiristmas’ the
slogan allaelied ' to tlie iioHce a<l-
“Ju.st around tlie. comili” now i.s 
the big night iiromi.sed for Friday 
of, this week when your liome town 
minstrels Will entertain. With 
shiny faces and approiiriate cos­
tume the entertainers wdll lead you 
through a full evening of fun and 
htirrnony. We )iromiso you mtiny 
a siii'iirise and feel sure, you would 
not want to miss trying to ligure 
out who is Avho;
'I'liis jolly program take.s qjlace 
in Stacey’s Hall at 8 o’clock.
Of equal, importance the same 
evening and just previous to the 
liig show is the (ild fashioned 
chicken dinner to,be served in the 
front .section "of Stacey’s Hall. At 
very iiioderatc prico.s to suit t.lie, 
whole family the (iiiiner_ will ; be
The |iatroiial fe.slival of St. An- , 
drew'’.s Cliurch. Sidney, wms mark- 
(ui on Wednesday l>y a service of 
Holy Comnuinion, and interces­
sions fur the missiomiry work of 
the church at 10 a.ni. Evensong 
was sung at 8 o’clock when many 
gifts to the cliureh rvere presented 
am! dedicated. A pair of tall brass 
candlesticks w'cre dedicated to the 
memory of Rev. Canon Plinton, 
during w'liosc incumbency the 
church was built, ’i'his gift was 
made by Rev. O. L. Jull on behalf 
of the iiarishiouers of St. Mark's 
Church, AUctoria, where Canon, 
Plinton was at one time vicar. 
Through the generosity of . a ; 
former parishioner who wishes :to 
remain anonymous, tTie gift of a 
handsome new altar rail and choir 
stalls was received and dedicated 
to the memory iof the donor’s 
: mother. . A new frontal for the ; 
altar, togethei- with burse, veil,' ;
stole aiidmarivers, and antepen- 
diiim were iirosented by the Wo­
man’s Guild. Tlie embroidery oiviV i 
these gifl.s.is:in,go!dTlu’ead,on:bluey; , 
silk damask iViiflwas done by the 
Calhedral Eniliroidcry Guild. New 
blue ii.arpet .foi.“;iise in/th(! sanctu­
ary .and cluincel, was also given. , A
ib optimistic/of to come! Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital IIT A
for November: ™ M a I’jB J -
. Number of patients iH'ginning / f
■ A 'WELCOME FANFARE
ISMARKETING 
BOARD NOl / :
........................... ,,, ................. .. , , . , , .. , nmv set of. line:altar,Jinen was prer
vising of retluced laiilway fares by served hi, G o’clock iniilsl .a lu'ighl sciiLed by an anonymous donor,
the Canadian Pacilic and,Canadian setting in,keeping with ihe feslivA service was sung by tlie^ Ca-
.Natioiiai Railways, and issued re- /season. l-’ieceiiLor, Rev. A. E. G.
cently by .1. B., Parker, we.stern , ; Particulars regarding , prices ap- Bendy,. .the/Jessoim read by
secr'etai'y o f the Canadian Passen- ]u,‘ar in the Coming Events colunih, . Rev, 0./,L. ajull,, and ^ ,Cdm-
ger 7\ssociation. ,■ / Aho chihlren’s /priet/- covering: all / h;y 6r,,SL .AlNa«
;/ /OfVCred asva YuletidcVgift, : the i those 12
lower / fares' iilsd /embrace . .both ,
.Cliristmas/;.. and/7iNew/fYear’s, V ah 
though individual fares covering
iilltr, of course, on AVho Bh-ths ' nigh’l, Dec.’"’l 2th, to determine '"do is a fare and a quartcu- lor
, , ,, ,, . Uiuns. ... m.H nr t)o1 Ihev wish the B.C. fK'ii fares witli relurnmg di
lad tiiat the manutac- Deaths,!). coast Vegetable Board to con- Dec. 27tli. 'Hic same rate is oil cr- usual merry time is promised -all sttdf and liev. R. J. Pierce of South - ^
.‘lb have blown their donations tinue its work. ‘lIioso W'ho alLeiid tlie ‘‘Country Ramijcli were also in attendance.
Pi-ink Xewtdvim -Tomatoes Potato grower.s and all those Dec. .lOtli to .Ian. .li d, • 3-• .Store" ol the Saanich l-armers conclusion of the service
.•idvorlisiiio- horns, we V vi‘i VimUKs growing anvthhig that is concerned I'or the enure CJinstnias am rnsiitiiie lo he held in the ‘1 cm- e^,,,tion ad journed to the ■ ,
A rs. R. Nichols - Vegetables, ^ve espe- New A ear « ' - e peranee Hall, Keating, on Friday acquired parish hall which
aiqiles. oi;illy ui-ged to 1)0 oil hand. '''‘"'j Di‘c. -Olh lo .Liii .-nd, i i-veiimg, Dec. .Uli. wa« then dedicated by the bishop, ^
rers who -Mrs. Ca.se Morns---Honey. ' '' ' J ’‘’n  ̂ annual event who comiilhnented the parishioners
ILIb WHO (;uoi-.n. West—Flowers and ap- me-.'ts with great siiceess and a
' ,;Mrs; C. Beddis—Aleat.
Leigli Spencer—-Meat.
All donations are gratefully ac­
cepted by the uhati'on and staff.
^rvEL. Number of patients admitted in
Horn-blowing'can be pleasant, depend ng ( 
doe.s it tint! wiiy. In tact, we are,gla H 
turers of many well-known products 
J ; horns. It tliey hadn’t Idown their adve t ing
' might have missi'd sumetiiing we now use or enjoy.
So we all feed tliat hierchahts ■of/ manufactufersvAviio// /.v;^ 
liave .some service or product Avhicffi^^w us in any i'le.s. . v
way .slioulcl/blowTlieir horns about it. In other Avords, let f()i- ']]ospitalvAuxiliary. V ■/ 
iLs know wiuit tliey haye. ^ wC:
And this aiJplies to Covernments as well as to mercli- 
ants and rnaiiufticturers. Our own Federal Covernment, 
for in.stance, could give us (fuite a fanfare of horn-blowing 
that would be plea.siug to the average cifi/,en. It is .sur- 
prising how relatively few' Canadlan.s know of the many 
services tiie Covernment performs for us.
1‘erliaps we nufy expect to hear more of Ottawa’s 
pleasant iioni-l)lowing in the future. The Review is now 
Cf 7 running a series of advertisements for the Post Office Sav- 
/v, ings Bank and tliese may ije harbingers of other advertiae- 
menls which will tell us wliat we sliould know about tlie 
A .7; Clovernmont’s many services.
We can safely iiropliesy a marked increase in the 
Ijali'oiiage of tlu'se s(.u‘vire,s by the average citi'/en when 
well-pla nneil ad\i.u'i ising doe.s tlie (.lovernimuit’s lioi 11- 
dllowillg. i ,/, //'
mill uiiilcf. iiig the second lesson Edward W.
^ M / l-laiTimoiKi was fonnally admitted
to the OfTice of Reader in the par- 
i W bishop. In'his sermon
Bishop Sexton spoke on the life 
■>) & \7 and work of St. Andrew and urged
■ H 1'' I ‘Y .‘1 iW'.'-u’.'AT,) A V'',,,,7.'n .,'•11 ;,c,^.p,,,,,^ * , > . ,
REGREATIDl
:DlNGi'NEXT;
WEER ; A / :
: oriY third/'; /
GOURTIHIST
Nine tables of court whist were in 
play la,st Eriilay evening when 
memhers of the Conservative As- 
soeintioii entertained their friends 
in the Giriih' ami Scout Hall, fa 
,s]iite of the uncertain weather a 
vei'.v enjoynble evening was spent 
by those liresent.
E, S. CiinlilVe, Coiisei'vative can- 
ilidnO- Cor Uie Nanaimo Federal 
eoiistiUieaey, ami Mrs. t,/ualille, 
svere pi'eseiU ami were ae),!orded a 
pleasing weleome by all.
Memhers of the North Saanicli 
Recreation Centre are now mak­
ing Ivnal plans for their (lance on, 
Thursday, Dee. 1 rith, ^ Lon ;Acres 
A.orchesti:
' play
the ..........,- .,, ,.1
cities given hut as well as relresh- 
; ments. : ^
The (liuice will lie held ni the 
North Saanich Service Cluh Hail, 
Ikirther particulars niav lie 
fouiul in the Coining Events col­
umn,
” ‘ ■ large crowd enjoys the
lertainnienl. , , ....... ......... .. ................
his kindness in coming out to Sid-
Desmond Crofton Bags lwI';: ulf'S .
PARTY A r ' Largest Deer On Island ,
GALIANO
EULl'''ORD, Dec.; 7. - - Desmond memhers of the Parish Guild.
Crofton of tiangi's won tlie pri/.e Among the many present at the 
(lon!iteil.;hy Fred Gndmqro of^alf /soi.viceAtntl veceptippfwerO^ j; ^
GA Id A N(.) l.SfiANI), D(,“c. ,7.-—M rs. /phe litior Mr. Crofton g'Cit ■ liaci
forif for: he.st (ltK)r shot/this season, i\i. and Mrs. Porley of St. Paul’s
i IJjiited Church, Mrs. Sexton, Miss ,
™T,,)i;)7n^ ....... . ................... <;)„,,», .......... ....... .. , ..
a
thea,telephone:;,tells.:; r-/
A v/aV ft) (,|<‘tui‘iniiuLwluH:h('i' an jiroa is giaiwiiig; bv
;/:/ iirif/is t,o luok iiiiu ihe iuiniln,u' ufv luigjtluuui s,ul)S(*rib!!ps:ou 
llic li.'d Dalay ami (‘timpai’c tilt,H wiHi Juiy fhtj list, ni/ ilu' ; 
heginiiiug uf llic yoai‘,7 ■,
t III file Sanniclt, I’luiuifuita nm,l ',(,lul,f l.slftmF ilu't'c ai'g, 
.six li'll'plituii' o.\eliani'ci-.: AHiibii (irtirfioii llc.'iii), CohiuH'A, 
IC'atii'l'g, /Sidrigy, ,,(Ijiiigt,T../ .'i»i(l; 'iVru.vnc .I.srajul.,,/ llei’c* ,'is ;)i
1 ■■ lii"'
First, Mrs. 1''. .S. CiinlilVe; second, 
Mrs, A. .SaiiHliiiry, GenUenu'ii: ■ 
First, 1’’. ,K, Ciinlill'c; secoml, Ham 
Uolx'l't.s,'
l!err</5|ino'iUr iiml a ‘''ocial inl )'r- 




FULFOIll), Dee. 7,-•• •“Caihly," the 
sea serpen I, seen hy many iiai’t/ms 
in tliis part of Ttie world^ taH'ore, 
paiil a <,/isil. lo Fulfortf (,'n Ti.iejida.v
al'tm'nooa, 7 last' Avepk, 7 alaiMt 2:
o’clock and/wak ohseryod !,>y some:
noon. "Ahotit. 25 cliildren/enjoyed 
Hic; many: games whiclv were play­
ed (hiring the iiftermKm,
Tlu', lea table was prettily dec­
orated with red and gnmn hal- 
Immsi Christmns ci'uckersv and ser- 
viett('.s, A delicious tea was serv­
ed to ihe children i»y Mrs. Popide- 
ton.
Folhiwing tea, a balloon and a 
,.,g ..f , ,01.1,', 'IF ' I'it'.d I il j "
each cliild, after which tlie chil­
dren gave .Mrs. Po|)|ileton three 
hiuirlv idoM'i's and the liap|g' aller- 
ii,M))i urev. i.if a 111),si:.
her of / y(fars. "
7 t'C/
of the residanta at ihe liead of/tlK* 
liai'hoiir, close ,to tlie wluil'f. It was :
. dcievil.)cd, as.iiaying At hemi !l!'P.vit,y: 
iioree,. lami.v hroven, ,Three di.y, ,iicy. 
' tincl ciiils canp.) out oi' the, wtiter,,, /)(|
m.
Wonderful Display Of Food, Deedr^tibns 
And ::Talent7At Annual; Banquet; ^ -:;y, = w;; 
president Well pleased
•v. Riihert Cun noil in; Ills tnlk on i ,. received \viUi .higtfnpphuPie,The,, 
h(in(.(0’s’t:svns n V(M-y:nhhvsul.r,ti. El I/.a hot ban (Juartetl.) (mnipmim Ol 
l a I'or 'V Sir; Roi.ert ll(!llitnd,'L'MiEf D. :iTi‘imnh, ::M:lsF P.vl )eiiu^
KT'd,E!’''f'',Sd:; CYTii' ai'unv'am
JA ,,iu,Lhan)pMd,:,ol' the North Hannidh ..Yldetl; ;the:/shigit.|r/::en (P:U
Service (Tali dn "I'linrsdii.v Jiitrht," :ruiiT:rendered .'O'Vi'rnl well known
Wf /
^ A'
mk imuuim’f „ . ...Miss Violetl,)i-G dkt,A jle/H|,iPke7oh e,n)'iy/;BetT .nuinhers ;jn/.;u,:M>jei‘«j,t>g ::rfe Hid.iaiP diiva lui lliiK nfiiirittk/' ainl 'I woplaiicing.inipil.s, ol,,:i.l>lh . ............... , ...%■ 'ur:!M'mni(df'ili:iTia‘)'S(mhf:AVny:,uiiul/::'7l^P\ykes7:Thn'tvA:S,ta)tistT.i)T^^
TP inlermuiag to Urn dnu.m nmnhers. Boyd McGlU with ■
: M -/aid) JnemhetHAand irtVlUii!, lUHildkA///hiH shmtpwgntiilm
'■"’M i,wa,ft.ai^,aliVtvi’Kioii..;.1r(»in'7th».t':VaWUl(ir7 /•,.; 7'
''idfmitht’isful ;u7 to iimiihcr of, kiiljWi'ilu.n's ui NovfufibtT ,T)
I niui Ttuuiiii'y ,1; 1 Dk.S :”1/:
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH
W '' bihi’r speakers‘A(’(-re Abe :fI)slhdt :;/IHd;nv^:/tir :tutt,(‘):ffiirdi!e
' Jan, 1 'Nov, 1 t'laln
Albion (Gordiin Head l 1 pp 202 M
Colqlliti'. TIP :t.io IT
Keating . 210 ■.10:1 12
Slilney '■' - .. .. no 7 :iT!. 1h
Ganges ...... ;■ ■ Fid a IM 8
Mayne ItJand . '., /A' '17;,' 2





Next week wo will print our CHristnias Advertising 
All advertisers are asked to reserve space early and let ub 
have c<.)i>y not later than 1VK.)N1,)AS' !VlC,,)RNlN(.i, Dec.
on Saturday, If potor iV a
m
w A copy oi' last yeav 
ers in inal
I,
idvertising may l,H:!,:8ecm"»:g,i:.t;0; asaisi 
up cojiy, d fleHived.
,f
m
■ r'!i‘ ■' viw ' Ti wi t V well AiarhL co»d.unieH/pv'hve(i/impuhir.' ■ - 7 ''
air ivetL '‘I'lie rertponse t() 7|.Viisf 'A"Tf ;Ntdispn j Brown and MImh
U I roeii h', Mir C.ootiman Maqnlniia Danielw were m'compiui- 
Sa WO"'' , vlm^ hi vYell kn.iwnHri'Tlsts/tliytpchhut'Jdureven |11C 
»m..ivi„Tlievaiuro and Won the •!. t),:.A'n(htrsfin., preiddentojt.,Um iev):;,;!',’ Gei.ei'-TK Se bm iT- ehil., thanke.l eve.M,ne for atlmiT-
lam iviih lU'i' hook, “The DiirR iPlCtPid m.pu“) r d plen uire in ^Iho
W(
IP
Tliis slvinvM lltnl miR whiijR rtron of llio SiinrnRh IHunn- vw/
Hlllh IHltl (J lilt lalamiN in oXinoffiuu'illg' :t .hfow iult HUViv }D‘0\V'Ul ' Df
7/,' , ■ ■ , ... . Mp
ft:
MADE YQUR CONTRIBUTION?
■ f < F-'"■■■ p ''YT’ ■V'v'.f'Hc %-i 'Hk-ivfi'' Iyp <i"F<'V' rifA-t ''rn'-'u'h tV.• . I . .
i
are,
ise securing spat 






:/v'oiorit'i’il)ittioM / for ' li'ro ;jU'ol.i)Ptjoii'',maiBl<HmmT , iiriHihtly. 
pi>(Hit*''h“'ii lo (iivpo !i9 wi'Hi'ii pH 1 iOHPihU'*,-'!trt I’umlK uro low ttiul 
tlu' Ti'le i,ujg.u.U.; lieci'la j.c G ilu.-k: ('U'Ui OthtT Itom'', tVl'H'i




evt us heai fium yom ple(^h>e
niore issues until Clwislinas and
■'eA')arlyFhDt''Only ■ for''Dccembei'r'' f'omi,




'aver' ’I’he im'iNt’to the' grmHlH ' riMumpM) u < eiveil from emnniitleiy 
1,11‘ ial he ‘•knmhurv wati re- I'PPl nii'inlH'i'S .h) .lielping lo make
'mlhi 'to' 'in ti "l'(''W 'AvtirdH' liy nb j,(p,r;,hhip'nii,ii;-n'ddieeesii TnT:'(d,m);,<or/,:rii;/'/,Yi mde.l ,(P PI K.w .wmpa 1 g .1. uf Hie ululi l.hronghont
1. ’ Uie yeur.
„v|ll
■Dopar............  ,,lid' cluh t'lioip \('n,<i la,puildully
’dcCiiTnted 'far ihe'event; With:a,'IP‘0«:,'/,i „V ,:::i7,;„7;:. ■ .i;/';/ '.-ik/.'iY'A/k/'A
witpot ('''”'} 'S,000Xliriatmas-,,!„r6cii
'lO'"ea*'r'y/ With ■linnjElnU'-I.ia.akets or'--;, ^ "''"lOi''’I’ll
life' ' .;?(riP'i(nt'i.'/lh.i''.ve;r,a,'iu'id.’,tluf:,stage .ao’ '7,Alf*,<2,',wn7/l.IteU* W ay ,
‘m ' rniveeii at' I’l’k‘l:i'ii(d( ' NVitli''ptiinp ' ' ' .
M .,,''gl'’:,(mv■sh,Hl■Hal.;::Pl;/Jh^'(/(l;;,l,nrgl^:,fllt,P:^^,;:,, ;l'TJId';ullD,,.,J)m7:v7);;'« ,|'!i:di::Ak«ty'm,ir77;v7:77;,;
m , '.eei ,,K„.a,.;,„.;,M',„ue„,;:.0)ih. I),1.7' a „, ,h.).. L). i ,:Ad:d7A/d ht' A'’ntwwt fpv '
' t J lU'' ' ^ ‘^ * h ivC. ifc* ■rei/'i' i' h'ilivi i'i'vc-'''! i T',: riilViV'''!.X'’'7h''o'e,
.'h), i:;"'
' I 111) iM af.*;e, '' I uc" 111 oii’S' Inn Were I e Kiik (.opiputvy ol inciPMlt for
Wl', iM'iitnlfu! will) j'l ifrtirii'rhp'i (h;;chry*/id hJltdf/ Cliidst ; ireeft/ 'hvp’agliui:
/ (A daijtlie mad I'rum tlivce to Hi feet in height,
-y#''"-'q-■ ■ 'r.-.,,'.. ."''viv.opifiiml■(eltVi '"'Hie "VlC''’''tluwi’P'aii haS''!md«lh(*He'-triUitt
■' ^,T;'''.c'|i:vh't'iV|iiri/ (if tdt |{'dld.'Theft'e '; ciit; frphi/tUl;'/i:iv<h’::tl'nY/t»lttnd. 'pus ■ ' '
LM'A''Jol(ir!!'Ma’i''itdde'<‘;'«lniiTVi''tp'''r'tiRr/(»htt:i/'Y(dlHigitnPdtl/lPPi,iWe|C;tdiii'ijwa7t<r,,/7/|:j:M
ilu apiou. ema i-y Cee I'lihi \Uio 111,, eio I vOi Sial.r, I h<’.V le t I'111-
, tS ,wived. ‘''''A''
’ fH') 'ffa o' ‘ ■' *' t’**'*'! I'lndiliV IftiUH'-ls IMlld WOff*
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanicli Gavieile) 
KSTABLISHED 1U12
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through ‘10 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes tnroughout the famous SAANICH 
FFNINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Publisher and Dditor.
DLIZABHTH G. MclNTYRH, Associate Dditor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, lib; Residence, 'M.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, 'ihird Street, SiDNHY, 
Vancouver islanu, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance; ; $i.UU per 
year in Canaua; .'fi.oU per year in the Uiiiieu Slates.
Copy fur display adverLisemenls must be in the Review Oliice NO'f 
LA'f'Jiiit iViuiNUAi NijwN. Classilied Ads., Coming Lvents,
Cards of iiuiiiKS, and in aieinoriam, must be in i\ui' LA'iislt fHAiN 
iUHSDAY NOON.
Cards of Hiaiiks, and In Memoriani, $i.U0 eacli.
Classined anu Coming Hvenls advertisements are ciiarged fur on a 
Hat rate or only one cent pur word, per issue. iNo advertisement accepteu 
lor less than iloc.
Advertising Bate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers iailing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us iniineuiateiy anu anotiier copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. iNo exception will be made in this matter.
; The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, dU above; average 
summer temperature, tiO above. Not too hot—not too cold, ft is the 
aim of the Review to assist in tiie development of this magnilicent area 
co-operation of all organisations and citizeiis in working for 
concerned is respectfully solicited.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
])oint. Kindly write or type on 




the betterment of all
SiD^JEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 7, 1938
rMac's Barber Shop







Beacon Avenue —-— Sidney, B.C.
Winners of the cribbagu play 
lield last Wednesday night at tne 
Log Cabin, Saaniciiton, under the 
auspices of the Saanich Pioneer 
Society, were Mrs. J. M. Malcolm 
and Mr. B. Dbney.
SUGAR BEETS
Sir: — Thanks for publishing 
tile letter 1 wrote to Mr. J. C. An­
derson, chairman of the industrial 
committee, Sidney Businesinen’s 
.d-ssociation.
i lie .-^uggeslion is basetl on re- 
suits wliicn liave been obtained m 
similar soils and climates to our 
own.
It must not be imagined that 
■'.sugar Beet” is a quick, easy 
meuiuu ol making a lortune. "Higii 
laibimg' is me secret or success 
wi lamer ot muKiiig a steaily, de- 
peimaoie proiit. .Lnis enlans tiie 
asa UI me oust metnotis, seed, fer- 
iiii/.ers, macnuiery, and labur, tnat 
can be outameu: lurtJiurmore full 
a.ie inusL be inaue ol: the oy-prou- 
uei-s, "Lops' and "pulp.'
li IS an e-xjieiisive crop to grow 
ami lias the elleci oi creating a 
Heavy uemaiid lor moor, trausport, 
teriiii/.ers ami agricultural imiciun- 
ery, m any district where it be­
comes estaolisiied as part ol the 
regular rotalioii. file resiiilant 
UeiieiiLs are tlierefore distributed 
over a very wide section of the 
comnniiiiLy.
in England it is calculated that 
UOU.ffiJb persons are directly de- 
penuent on Sugar Beet: and yet 
that country grows only one-lifth 
of Its total sugar requirements, 
r rum tins it may be deduced that 
would' require half a million
.Six hundred cords is a lot of wood! 
Yes, dear reader, it would make 
ciuite a pile in the backyard! That 
is what Canadian Industries Ltd., 
James Island, B.C., want; of course 
not all at the one time, 50 cords a 












DECEMBER lOth, North Saanich 
.Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to lO p.m., 25c.
Dancing iO to midnight, f5c.
By THE BUSY BEE
•A.s is the custom of the North Saa- 
nicli Service Club, a special effort 
is being made for the Christmas 
I .-ird parly. The bridge night to 
be held on Weilne.sday, December 
IdLli, jii'umises to be one of the 
best. It is already known that 
there will be 2l tables in play, and 
il is lio|,>ed that others will still join 
in, but the committee wishes it un­
derstood that players must make 
up full tables of four players if 
lliey have not already made ar­
rangements. The three top tables 
have an assortment .of chickens, 
hams, puddings and cakes for 
in-izes. There are many tombolas 
for lucky winners, ranging from 
turkeys to nuts.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
FULFORD, Dec. 7. — A very en­
joyable jirogressive 500 card party 
organized by inenibors of tlie South 
Salt Siiring Island Women’s Insti­
tute to help raise funds for the 
school entertainment and Christ­
mas tree took place Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 30th, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, kindly 
lent for the occasion. Eight tables 
were in play, A. J. Eaton being 
mast(*r of ceronionies.
Tlie ladies’ first prize was won 
by Mrs. W. Hamilton, while Capt. 
Drummond won the gentlemen’s 
prize, consolations going to Mr.s.
While and Mr. .Shaw.
Ml:;. Reid won (lie la.ix of
chocolates.
'fhe rooms were prettily decor­
ated with chrysanthemums, liy- 
(irangea and other flowers.
Prizes were donated by Mrs. J. 
J. Kennedy and Mrs. Reid.
.\t the conclusion of the game 
rid'reshnients were served.
A. J. Wootten, teacher of the 
Burgoyne Bay School, on behalf of 
fhe teachers thanked Mr. and Mrs. 
Sluiw for the use of their home, 
tlie institute, and those who attend­
ed, for file success of the evening.
Proceeds taken in during the 
evening amounted to .'i;i4.25.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Weathered 
wisli to extend their siiiceix' thanks 
to all those wlio re.sponded so very 
(luickly to a distress call when ii 
lire was very narrowly averted in 
the Wealherell home.
Till: REVIEW’S special 21 folder 
boxes of Cliristnms cards are 
going fa.st! Have you secured 
yours yet? Only $1.50 per box 
postpaid to any address within 
20 miles uf Sidney as the crow 
Hies, 'fhese cards simply amaze 
all who have purchased. 'I'heir 
value is outstanding. ’Phone or 
write right now, before it is too 




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physieian’s Consultation .Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
.Saturday) and by a[ipointnient. 'Phone Sidney 15-X 
After !) p.m.- Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
It
OfflGE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an- 
; hounce that his office hours are: 
: : At iSidney 4-5 p.m.,; at Saanichton 
,12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange-
0.,:inent.V;,
Local dealers in cordwood will 
be interested in the ad. of Cana­
dian industries Ltd., James Island, 
calling for tenders for 600 cords, 
liere is ,:an opportunity for some­
one! 'I'he ad. appears on'page 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gurton 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son-on Tuesday, 
Dec. ' 6th,: at! Rest: Haven. Hospital. 
Mother and babe are doing well.
persoim to grow enough sugar for 
me whole population of Canada.
f'here would seem to be very 
little reason why 2,UOO men vvitn 
wives and families should not be 
occupied in this work on the Gulf 
Islands and Vancouver Island. 
Bearing in mind tlie amount of 
unemployment existing in British 
Columbia and the liitherto futile 
elforts for alleviation of this dis- 
ea.se: it must be a paramount na­
tional duty for all of us to niaKe a 
real etiort to establish “Sugar 
Beet’’ as an integral part of our 
larm system.
SATURDAY’S WINNERS
Winners at Saturday night’s 500 
card party were: First table, Mrs. 
F. Butler, F. S. Cunliffe, Jack 
Toomer and Frank Edlington; sec­
ond table, Mrs. Copithorne, sr.; 
.Miss Edna Peake, Bert Copithorne 
and Ralph Peake.
THE LOG CABIN, GANGES •— 
under entirely new management 
—ha.s lieen re-opened by Percy 
Horul, wlio will specialize in 
HOME COOKED lunches, teas, 
tlinners. Private lunch, dinner, 
tea and card parties catered for. 
Orders taken for Christmas 
cakes, puddings and mincemeat.
ANNUAL COUNTRY .STORE — 
Temperance Hall, Keating. Fri­
day evening, Dec. !)th. Concert, 
prizes, dancing and refresh­




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. W. Ijoxtun of 




CHICKEN DINNER and Minstrel 
Show under auspices of United 
Church organizations. Stacey’s 
Hall, Dec. 9lh, commencing at 
6 p.m. Supper 35c, concert 35c, 
combination ticket GOc; special 
prices for children and also 
family rates.
^^^::REP AIRING.
Prices to suit the times I
SLOAN
BeacoQ Avenue : Sidney, B.C;:
, , Mr. E. C. Heninger, M.L.A. for 
the Grand Forks-Greenwood rid­
ing, vvas a visitor to the United 
Church manse last Friday. Mr. 





The Imperial Oil boat “Beecee- 
lite” called at Beaver Point on 
Tliursday with a consignment of 
oil for W, D. Patterson.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone .Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur­
day.
COlELL’i iEAT iflIWET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEA'I 3Y USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually sugge.st SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pcii'k .Sausage Piittie.s are our .specialty.
Get Hiem from
COWELL’S
‘The Home of Quality Meat”




Severe ' .storms 
lower .. end :! of!
swept ;:bver! The? 
Vane 0 u V er Islan d
POSSIBLE PENSIONS 
“Security at Sixty”,
Sir: —In view of the rafiidly 
growing interest in old—and not 
so old-age pensions, throughout 
tlie English speaking world and not 
Tbrget ting' the portents! of the 're- 
;:cen!t election in the country-to :f he 
pefmit 'iihe 'to :,con 
f ollo'wing: :
^Security! jat? Sixty”.!—adequate Ov
n down, some building .dam- pensions to all over 60 years of
aged and shipping thrown out of age doesn’t merely mean a decent
SsS^EAT^’MARICET schedule for several hours. No deal for one section of the corn-
particular damage was reported in munity it spells prosperity for .
'■’PHONE 69---------SIDNEY, B.C. the Saanich Pen.sula or Gulf everyone. Pensioners, instead of {
A \vinfl A'lin/iKp some, fmightiVlilriagine,
1 paupers or objects of 
will then become appropri-
...  ............. . ■ X,% , :X;, :xate::!m.ecliums ;fdr ^distributing pur-Mrs.-"”......... ----- .... ..
Mrs. C. Menhinick has returned 
home From a few days’ visit to 
Victoria.
Mr. Bob Patterson returned 
home on Thursday after spending 
a (lay or two in Victoria.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS Concert, 
Tuesday, Dec. 13th, Pupils of 
Sidney School. Stacey’s Hall,
; 7::30 p;m.! ’Usual good entertain- ; 
ment. Admission prices: Chil­
dren 15c, adults 25c.
last weekend, causing considerable ;; 
;damage 111 some parts,. . Victoria south of us, 
^ I A . and vicinity reported considerable : tribute the 
xiMiss
Beaver
E. Morley returned to 
Point! !; oh Sunday after 
spending a day or two in 'Victoria!
i^ITOTTANDS?:!
loss, trees being uprooted, signs
xblow
''?A!!'; Islands: although the wi d reached being as 
considerable velocity Friday after- pampered |
.J, 1. ... ........ "00^ and evening.' ‘ charity, ill t i  ( KING
. .“* « a . « B K • li ins o i t i ti g ur- | .
Ml'S., Laui'a Goodmaii Salyerson chasing’ qiower among the! lieople ;? -Pp ^ eyPi y-day:!
arrived in Deep Cove last week to gcnierally ; young! and. old becausei^^^x :)^^^^^^^^^^^
I ' fahdxup.;xresidence..:at :?‘‘Rose;; Got-;".,::x :iM']-ifix.m'onBv xissnofL ;i:o - tH(i::;ricfiX VfX xVX ;
®E\VS!:
— By —
LEARN TO DANCE! yBallet—Tap 
— Highland ancI Ballroom 
-X Dorothy Cox yis .at' Stacey’sx.Hall 
:..x! eyery:'Thursday.‘.Children’s class 
X at !3;:45 ; ;!price!RScxVBallfpqihxat 
! ;.;7x'p..m!,' 25c.::x ’Phone Sidneyx74x
S P E C I A L ENTERTAINMENT ! 
and prizes for the ChristmiiB!! 
bridge ]iarty to be held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 14th, at the 
North Saanich Service Clui) 
!; Hall. Come and have a good 
'Lxtiffim ;XAdmission';'25c.X;■ ■ '' Xx ’’
“P ia y^ x"K.pse ; GoDxy xi'Phe.;XiYiOjley xtHcixpen,
Madrona Drive, for Qie .-ijoners will not bo hoarded away!
(“Red & White” Store) winter ' months, after travelling x ihR simnt^^'^
; the countryxsuch; as lish;
ernCanada.x Sheplanstoeom- 
:!:plote! the;;,writing! of ;a!!bpok',while 
/in the disHict. .....
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas -- Water ---- Gil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
ffiar* COTTAGES FOR RENT “ISSia
! Marie Matthews, who has
spent the past few weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mi', and Mrs, 
11. A. McKilliean, Third'Street, ha.s 




lG25'Qundrii St., yiclorin, B.C. 
!’Phon<j G261?.i Dny or Night 
! Lady Attendant 
E»tnb1inlui(l 1911, Lnrgo Chnpel
' !!x The! annual meeting of; St. An­
drew’s! Guild will be! held on 
! VVednesduy, Dec. 14tli, in the par- 
! ish hall, Second Street, at 3 p.m. 
.All inomliers are urged to be pres­
ent.
DKP Complete Funorals as low 
a.-^ .$»o. No ox Iras 1 New 
!Mot0r! Equipment, ;!
Mr, II, A, Melvillicun, president 
of the Noi’th Saanieh Liberal As- 
soeiatioir, and Mr. Alex, McDon­
ald are ilelegates to the convention 
of IJlmral Association of tho Na­
naimo I'oiL l.il Riding Id In.' lu id ill 
Duncan tomorrow, Thursday.
Prof. E, i\l, Struiglit of the Do- 
nilMuiii pel iiuoiuaI .slatiuii, au-
dressed the regular luncheon meel- 
! (Please Ivirn to Page Four)




of 2! Bountiful Foldiiuf (Jnrds wiBv 
fhi'yoloiRoi Lo. Matoli ! ArLiHlic .BpsilUffi, 
.'Woudorful, "Cut-work Elfoot, CrnhosHod, 
.CutPiif ColdriiiLfiL ’You iiro suro to wuiit 
ut louKt olio liox — lio.H.sifily .ruoi'o!
fruit, dairy produce, !lumber and 
nmnufactured"goods of all kinds, 
production which at present is 
looking for an outside market 
which isn't there — building up a 
home market which will always be 
here.:.'
That is thp;way they feel about! 
it oyer in New, Zealand where, by 
the! way, the writer was raised. In 
that country the people have de- 
eicled that as labor-.saving machin­
ery makes it necessary to lay oil’ 
some of the, workers it is better to 
pension oil' tho older people who 
iiav(> already done tho'iv share than 
tlie younger ones who so far 
haven’t liad tlie ehancu to do the 
work that they are willing and able 
to do.
Is tluo'e any real reason why we. 
sliouhin’t do the same riglit here 
ill Ciimula'’ Why <hmi!(l we con 
tinue lo send our young men to
Concentration ..... Relief Camps
away from flieir natural sun'ound- 
lUg.- til .',vi thi'iii bumimg luad;; 
that we can do without at present 
while their inirents must .still con­
tinue on Ihe! Job or retlni on a 
iniserable pi,itance?.
Is: it lieeiuise those of.i.iis, who 
are: already 60 are resigned!lo look ! 
hliek instend of forward while 
IlniMi,' w'ho are younger still hope 
h.v the lime they are 60 they will 
he ln<le|,)endeni;'-"er dead? •
! ; th', is if heeauseywe aril so di­
vided, i.Of h'itti ('ippositig secliiins—;; 
eai'h of us seeing ami seeking sal-! 
vation iihiv ahiiig lii.s or her own 
. |,i(,it )iolif iual, inith ": wa,sling : 0iir
powi'i.....- sealferlng ouvselves oVer
;aich:U broad front tlmU-l-llke • the 
CliineHe Arniy once refefrilidlto hy 
! fjoyd, fieorge (no. longer! truo). we, 
ale advanelng rapidly (o flux,rear 
: ahd get.(Ii')g,: just exactly nowhoro?
W<* lauVt gel nil of ihn ihiiig# 
ihnf *onu! o( u* wa«»l! Bui wo can 
net Komo of ihc (liiin(j« Ihnt nil of 
OK wnnl 1 We dan, wlfhoul, hoees- 
sarily foi'eHalurlg our own particu­
lar piilllicnl hallefs, whatevor Ihey 
may liapfien to lie, gel reasoniihle 
seen I'll y hy working logelher for 
il -we con. whenever^ enough of 
UH so deeido, make ''PliHHihle pen- 
:"itm.''” Imcoim' ‘'posifivo peni'Iimif 
v. i(h all I,hat ealails.
Be,'!Prepared”x;!:/, '!!!'X''" ,.!!-if:! :,,!'i:; i!;
The :fegu]a.r troop meeting ; was ! 
taken by A.S.M. Paddy Holten! and 
games were carried out!! !
Next Saturday night the Guides 
wiT entertain the Scouts at a 
Christmas party at 7 :.30 — so don’t 
forget to be tliere, Iioys!
dance!-Of'Thursday,! Dec,:;: 15th,! 
:,!!Npfth!;!Saanich!!Recreatic)n!!,Gen-; ,!: 
;!;tre.!/:; TjetV! !;Acres’:'! drfchestfa.!'i 
;! :DancihgX:9-l! ! 'Watch! - for isiir-.; , 
prise evohf. Seryice! Club Hall. ;
! Admission, ! ..including! fe:fr"esh~ ! 
!.;monts,!50e.!'x'
SMAioL i'FARMS; — laOTS! 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some E.xceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Oliice: Boai'on Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Beat”
The regular pack meeting was 
held Thursday evening with A,C.M. 
Bob Slater in charge.
The Brownie pack will enter­
tain the Cubs at a party on Satiir- 
tlay atx4 o’clock.
C H RI STM AS G 0 N,C E RT—Thur s- 
day, December 15th — Mahon 
Hall, Ganges. Staged by pupils 
X of Ganges Elementary School. 





iEWT’ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
f.iihoratnry for Water .Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufaclurera A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical instruments 
and Sleriliziu's
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PURLIG AT ONLY ONE 
GENT PER WORD! Take space 
’ in this column lo advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
■ Nails,- I!^ a i 11 ts, Van i i ,s h e s, K n a m e I s
CIIRLSTMAS PARTY for 500 
players and dancers on Saturday 
evening. Doc. 17th, at North 
Simnieh Service Club. Lots of 





Dec. 2Isf, Log Cabin, Suanich- 
tull, .A U. f.- .I.l.lllllll 1'llllll.Hi
Society, Indian sweaters and
turkeys for pj'i'mn. Tombolas 
! and refreshnumls. Admission,, 
!! 50c.' , ,
and Out Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES QiVESH
’Phone Sidney 6
Air. Milchell; (5().Y -IW NHHIT Aiulornont lOB-X
PRECIPITATION
AVERAGE














Ui,.n(x,...S(i,-;k,.. ......... „ , .
VVhi;it ,vim emrm to town for 
.vnir Christniai., slmi'ipmg 
save ymir time and feet hy 
slaying al the GroKvenm', H 
is right In Hie midst of Hie 
slmpplrig district and yet 
away from the noise ami 
liiistlo, VVh(,'ther you are in 
Vani'imvi'i' for a ilay Or a 
in'-nih, tin,* (irosvenor oll'er.s 
ihe IIiii'mI, holiil service at 
really reasoipihle nncH.
General ,11, J, (iwyiniu,; C.M.G., 
Iiaa kindly slilimitied to the Itovlew 
the! dllieial ligurps iuv preeipltation 
lit .A I'dnmre Grange, Coh,’ .Bay, for 
tlm nmiitlv of! fs|oVemlmr; ;!is! fol­
lows! "'
November, lldlil, 2,57 iiielies, 
Novemlier, 'lO'U, 7.27 inclies 






iMr. and iMni.'S; 1*. Gram ami 
fiimily;, who have spent : t)ui Uiav 





Mr. and Mrs, llitlmynrd of I’mia- 
deim, (,'aliforniM, hnvo reeonfly 
liui ehaseil the prii|ici't> , almut hhl 




If *»»«*■ r'wifw-w f Mifiwwwe.
Mr. iiml Mrs. It. W, /llarrh, mid 
. B., Seanmn, x|;m)l ji .ft-w day.;; . 
in V'‘IMO;VI-'W'or tjivi we»4r.
■"I !Uijpiur! Wiiteliesxnncl !Gloc){ft of
"■U'jiodH-v'"-"' '
Any; ffinke! p( Wnlclt oV Clock 
.,.Sirp|ilS»jd . '
..NAT
See the. new Siglit Saving 
at (iin lYouglaH Street 
Hlore, Al I ract i ve in appear" 
anee ancl very reasonalily






;BA,AICU;,.. NstIt,A; A NI),'{,;,.U.1.,P,; JSI,ANDS..- UIi;V;1 !•]W,.■
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Classified Ads SALT SPRING ISLAND
per word, pur iysuo. A group of figures or tele- 
'y*' cuunLed as one woril, each initial counts as 
- ‘y\ Mininuun charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
t ' (• ,9“^® “X‘*y imed at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
W ' replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
till , lugu ai account with us. Classilied Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
NEAR TRAGEDY fulford 
WHEN BOAT 
SWAMPS
Plug Comes Out Of The 
Bottom Of Launch; Two 
Ladies Make Rescue
Mr, and Mr.s. 0. K. Akerman o!' 
Salt Spring Lslaud announce the 
engagement of their second daugh- 
ler, Dorotliy Rita, to Mr. William 
Harris, eldest son of iMr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Harris, Hazel Ridge, Mani­
toba. The wedding will take place 





COLl.) AND SILVER BOUGHT 
I'OR CA,SH! Watches, Clocks 
and .Jewelry lepaired at moder­
ate prices. W. ,]. Stoddart. (505 
I'ort Street, Victoria.
CANVAS SICN.S .“No Shooting 
UI- !'respa.<sing, etc.’’ These are 
'•'ery duralile, last for years and 
years. Trice 25e each or live 
I or ,$1, postpaid. Tile signs are 
approximately 1 ,S indies long by 
nine inehes in liepHi. Review, 
Sidney, B.O.
I 01)r (ttliiuTlirii I
MA.SON;s K.VCHANCK Tlumber 
and I'.ledi'idan. .Stoves, I'lirni- 
iiii'e, crockerv, tools of oil 
kinds. Wl.NDOW GH.XS.S. New 
and u.sed pipe and lilting.'-. 
'I’llone Sidney lOi.).
I-OK SA 1.i'.-- (1 iu‘ Alliion six-diole 
rook .-loi’e; also Siinlieam Circu- 
iatiiig Heater. Botli in good
shape. ('.heap. D. Craig, .Sid­
ney.
ANGLICAN
Deceiiibfi- 11th--- Third Sunday
in Advent
St .Andrew's, Sidney—S a.in., 
ilol\- Communion. 7 p.m., Itven- 
song. (White Gift .Service.)
Holy Tfinily. Tatricia Bay... 1 1
a.111.. Alalinsaiid Holy Communion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Si, .slack’s ( liLirdi, Salt .Spring 
Island Sail) a.m., Holy Eucharist.
.St. Taiil’.s Church, Gauges—11 
a.m., Alatiiiis and Holy Eucharist.
Si. Mary’s Cliurch, EuH’ord Har- 
lioni-... p.m., i'A-ensoiig.
EUHEORD, Dec. 7.- -About 5;3(' 
p.m. I'’riday evening, Nov. 25th, 
Steve La Fortune of FtiH'ord Har­
bour was returning from Crofton, 
V.J.. in Ills launch, liaving made 
tlie trip there to bring Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leo Harris and their tliree 
I hildren. Uieir furniture and 
homsehold effeds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris were cm tlieir way to Ful- 
lord, where the\- are taking up
Mrs. A. Williams arrived from 
Vanoouver on Saturday to vi.sit her 
mother, Mrs. A. McLennan, and 
lier sister, Mrs. M. l.,ee, Burgovne 
Valiev.
Mrs. J. S. Wilesmitli of Ftilford 
i.s a patient at The Lady Minto 
Cult Islands Hospital, Canges.
SUDDEN PASSING
There pas.std away .suddenly on 
Monday, Dec. 5th, at his liome, (501 
’ri'utdi .Street, Victoria, Francis 
Frederick Fait, aged 7(5, well 
known in liusines.s and fraternal 
circles in Victoria and known to 
many in Noi-tli Saanicli.
He leases to luourn his pas; mg, 
besides liis wido-.v, Tnree sons aiui 
lour daughicrs, one brother, one 
sister and four granddiildren, Mrs. 
Philip E. Brethour of Oakland 
.Avenue, .Sidnet', is a daue-htcf.
Pupils of the high .school wlio have 
played two-third.s of tlie outside 
games for tho past four years were 
ilLialilied to receive the sports 
1-rests.
The l.iadminton tournament is 
not yet completed.
The boy.s’ foolhall game sched­
uled for hast Friday against James 
Itilantl was |iu.stponed on account of 
indomeiU weather.
Basketball is being played in the 
gym. during the luueh hour.





Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. .McAfee have 
returned home to Fulford after 
•spending a short visit to Victoria.
iMr. J. W. Cleinatc, the WatlHii’s 
agent of Saanicli, has been s])em! 
ing several tlays on the island. He 
i-eturiied Lo Victoria on Friday.
Rev, Father Scheelen returned 
home to Fulford on Thursday after 
spending a few days at Saaiiicli- 
ton.
WRI I INC PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5Vi;x8V"), lOe eacli 
or ,5 lor 25c. This is a very 
eoonimiical buy and will keep 
you in wriCng iiaper for a long 
time. Drop in at tile Review 
OMice.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sund.iy, December 1 1 lli 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Peiley, B.D. 
Sunday Scliool—t) ;45 a.m. 
Diiiiie Service—7:'50 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Miiii.'-ler: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
R. C. BENNETT
.Mr. .Alan Daykin of Victoria has 
been .spending a few days on the 
island visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Robert Daykin, at h'ulford 
Harbour.
turned home after a few months 
spent otf tile island.
iMessi'.s. Malcolm and Robin Mac­
Donald spent a few da\-;, oo the 
island last week. reUirning to Van 
coiu’er on 'Plnirsday.
Miss Hampsliire spent a few 
days in Vancouver, returning on 
Saturday’s steamer.
.Mrs. Itoy .Adams has |■eL^l|■llC^i to 
lier home liere after a few weeks 
spent ill Vancouver.
Mr. S. i’. (..orhetl is spending a 
few days in A'ancoiiver.
day from a visit to Vancouver.
Air. Wilhei'L Deacon returned l.o 
I hr island on i\loiu!a>-.
Mr. Negata and iVlr. .1. Greene 
rt'iuriu'd from N’aiicouver on .Aloii- 
da>-.
Mr, and Mrs. F. BeiinelL, jr., are 
receiving congraLulatioiis on the 
birth of a daughter host wei-k.
MAYNE ISLAND
Sun IMfe Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
I.ile Fire - Casualty • Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
'Phone Garden 5411
Mrs. E. .Maude returned to 
Mayne Island on Wednesday after 
spending some time at Fulford the 
guest of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Captain and Mrs. George 
Maude.
.S l’EWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 
wliere, J-IOl May Street, Vic­
toria. Ale.x. .Stewart, manager.
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service--11:16 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will he at St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
Hie 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
TAXI?
Miss Eileen Cearley returned 
liome on Sunday from the Jubilee 
Hospital, where slic has been a 
liatient for some time.
.Mr. Gilmore, Mr. Maurice 
Greene and i\lr. Arnold Pellant 
left on the boat last Saturday for 
A’ancoiiver.
Miss .loan Wheatley left on 
Monday for AHctoria, where .^she 
is in training at St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Inglis returned on Satur-
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
tHAYWARD'3)
We liave been established since 
18(57. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an etfi- 
cient staff. Embalming for sfiip 
ment a • pecialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-mpire. 8(514; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
When you want word in a 
liuri-y from a person al a far­
away point, call him by long­
distance telephone.
In one conversation you can 
ask question.s and receive re­
plies, instead of waiting for 
an exchange of letters.
Tomorrow may be too late 
—call today by long-distance 
telephone.
B.C. Telephone Co.
S.AW FIljlNG—Guaranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney Super' Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. War­
ren, .Sidney.
l'’(J R .SALE -- T.)27 Ford pickujj, 
■1)2.5.00. Auto trunk. $8.00, Cash 
pricti.s. W. A. Beswick. 'f'lioni' 
.Sidne\' Mti-'i'.
PEDIGREE FOR.MS -Suitable for 
horse.s, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond imiier, si-ze 8‘/a x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
CHR,]STMAS FOLDER CARDS-— 
High grade, wonderful quality, 
from the world’s leading manu­
facturer. Beautiful bo.x of 21 
different folder cartls for only 
$1,50, at the Review OlHce, Sid- 
.yiney..;, , f;. ,4 A,. .T r - ■ A, 8
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
•Adult Bible Cla.ss—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.---Every Mondav, 8 p.m.
IMJEFORD.—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
B UR.GO YNE CH URCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Car — Prompt Service 




.A 1 mo.sphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wni. J. Clark -——   Manager
residence on J. Anderson’s prop­
erty at Isabella Point.
Shortly after entering the San- 
SLim Narrows it was found that the 
launch was taking in water fast 
and on further investigation it 
was discovered that the plug had 
come out of the bottom of the 
boat. As the launch started to 
swamp luckily two ladies, the two 
Ml'S, Newman’s, on the shore close 
hy noticed their predicament and 
went to their rescue in a boat, suc­





Sunday, December 11th 
Fulford— 10 ;30. / 
Sidney---;lb a.m.Xy 
Hagan—:10 a.m.;;;: X : j
CO M P LE T E LUB RICATION
BEN READINGS
at Gray’s Service Station 
Beacon at Second : ’Ph. Sidney 131 -
Clifford Gordon, a friend of ],a 
Fortune, from all accounts was 
trapped in the cabin when the boat 
began to sink but luckily managed 
to make his escape.
• Mr. Newman on arriving on the 
scene .shortly afterwards managed 
to tow the launch to .shore.
: WA N’OEp; --- Reliable person : to’ 
Hook: ’alTeivytwci khialFMhiklren




RUBBER STAAIP.S—We can give 
you rapid .service in many de-j 
signs of rubber stamps and 




Sunday, December 11 lli: 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Unfortunately several things 
were lost, including the stove and 
personal effects.
:: Later thiii party was taken to 
Burgoyne Bay, whero friends took 
them by '.car to their destinations.
PENDER ISLAND
LAPPLi'JS Niirtherri ,Si)ies and 
yX Wngnei',;: tlOc. ijcr box. X , Bring 
yy container. A Russ Humber, ySid-
AAney.;'/:.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday,: December 11 tht^
Sunday .Sclioid and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m,
X;LjpspeL:Meeting;tit: 7!:301 R.m. All 
..■.AvelebmeX:; -A-'yy.y.e,A.-iy..X'AX’--
: y Prayer ; anti muiistryA rneeling 
: teacit;AVednesday at 8; p.mi-.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
. -—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers dilferentl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A A copy of this board printed on 
red hristol card for IBc, or two 
copies for 2Bc, posipaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. DanielWalker of Vic- 
torin will sp.jak each 'rinirsday 
eyeiiing in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
-. as painstakingly as your sown fdress- :
maker 'would handle theni,\voiu'-
: IdvelyAciressesAandy-sinartysuitS; are) 
carefully cleaned by skilled hands 
;;U.sing :the pate.iitedtSauitone iprocr
A ess, Excjuisitelytfrcsh andyasAsmarU;
as: iievv, they are :finished' by a 
; Aicoiitroi’’ systein Tliat stvietlyAcon-X 
; formsy to; tlioi ' priginal yineasure- 
A tiients; and style. AtThere’S : all the 
tlirill (if initting on a new: garment 
after a NEW METHOD Sanitone 
. cleaning/
The Rev. Mr, Richardson has re- 
Aturacid:;.libmeAafterAspetnlingAa- few: 
weeks in liospilal. His many; 
I'rieiiils wish him a speedy recov-
i:';Mrs. A' P.Ay:Griiuhier A: and ;A ismal! 
daughtery Barbara,Aavtj; kjieiuliiigyX 
.week in Vancouver.
■ :Mr.A aiid AMrs. ; HX . G/Scott Aare 
. s pe n d i li g a f e w d ay s i n V11u eb u ve r i
yMr; /Scott, :‘‘Ragusa,”.y lias Are-:
IDEAI. E.KtAMANGE, SIDNEY 
/ See the wet'keinl iliKi.ikiy .sintaljln 
for (llii'istlnaM gifts.
TENDERS WANTED for l'’oi'd 
' inick, now :it l''ii'e Hall, ’.Vloney 
from sale of same will augment 
fire fiiiul.'i. IVIake your olfer In 
N, W, ('o I ii'bi ml, ''iihoy^ a: '.ii.n 
m; iiossihle.
I’
FDR l;w\l.l': ()ne li;iy tmU'C. Agfti
six yearWi-iglil. :iboui 15()i).
(11 iH I■■ In.I wI'lI or.i|.I‘ri •■
$1 5(1, II. ,1. IVIarliomild, Heaver 
I'oiiil, l!.(A
.\ 1 ’ J 1 i. . ' ■. . i < I. io,: , 1 ■' I
set I:M I* 1111 o; Il Ill'll ,, ' Pliolie
SidlUi.V 8 1 W.
COMMERCIAL PRIN IMNU. - Wte 
, , do all kiiidu of pi'intiiig, AVntc 
A us riuicernlng ymir lu intiiig re- 
i|oii'eiueill.s, we Will proriiptly 
ntteiid to .vour order. Our prii'eii 
are remiuiiahle. Review, Siiliiov, 
B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
■Suoday, December 1 1 ih
“GOD THE .PRESERVER , 01'’ 
iVIAK'" will lie the subject of tlie 
1 les-iioii-Sermon in .all Ciiurches of 
Glii'i.st, Scientist, (in .Sunday,
The GnhUm Text, is: “Withhold 
not thou l.hy tiender mercies from 
tne, O l.oi'd : let thy loving kindvitiss 
■ool lliy Irnih (■oiirmimlly preserve 
me” (Psalnis 40:11),
Among tin.! eiintions which coin- 
pi'ise the Les;.;on-.Sermon i.s the fol- 
lowiri).',' from Ihe Bible; “Thy riglit- 
eoii:.,n('as is like Hie great mouii- 
laim:; Iliy judgnien 1 s are n great.
‘ ' I ' ’ I..... I, til" .1 I ■ I e.'.i I , 1'. t hi a 0
;i ml hea.-il" (I 'sal him :!(!; 0 ),
The I .essmoKi'iarion also ini'ludes 
Ho. I'.aiMO r,..,,,, in,
t loiMian iirlenee textiiook, “.Sci 
I'oei'. ami Health with K(:iy to the 
GAeri)il iin-f" hy AL'iivv Haker I'hidy: 
“God la I ill' Life, 111' jnieriiu'eiiee, 
wliieli roi'iie' ailil pro;(ei'Ve!.l lhi" iiv» 
dividnalit,y and ideal Hy of animals, 
,;e:’ :\Vtdl a/.j uf. men," /
’PHONE Garden 8166
TENDERS
We invite tenders oil 600 
cords oT wood, delivered 
Jit James Island, B.O., fit 




you are a subscriber
■ ■ A
to the
taBA, W W' ' . ' A’
and your subscription is not 
paid in advance ...
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as « 
soon as you can. The small amount you may
owe may not seem of importance, buty sever all
. .. : L.-.viA- '.E,; “Xy
CHRISTMAS CAKES
Ui'dar 0)10 iir more NOW! • Any si'/e or shape!
AS ALWAYS, MADE WITH THE BEST
SILVERGREY BAKERY
sDBr ’Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money whicK would be 
useful to us at this time.
•d /,:
Look at the Label on
W'
Bl.AX'E SM IT'11 'I'lninbing, Stove 
//■ Ro|iiiir;:.. .’Phone il(5. ,1). (Tra!g,




Divine Service 10:50 11,tn,'
VX)U ARE UlXADlNC thN ' lit He 
/ nd, now svhy iiot run yi.)ur loi;
GAUDNER’H' garage • Imperinl 
iiniinn;i.i''i , M'paii'.’i,, ide. 'I'liune 
ASlihmyAlOd-l!., a;.,"
/,, Idle view/from. thu, top-.of. tho 
hill. jiii'il, h(,mUi of IJifj Slijrmy Ex* 
|ici:i)in;nl:ul f:ltulU.iii In ndniiUoii by 
(HI if!)vi,'ll<,in( wlio hnvo hooii Humo 
;lo he :01mA of .:the 'finont in . the 
s'oiTd,
PUT YOUR BOY ON WHEELS THIS CHRISTMAS
Give Him a
|M,„UMBING, III'XATING nmL gt'i.- 
I i;i! Pip' rdting. .Now ur r(i|)uirr:, 
\Vb.ik g'minniooil, A. U. Knni, 
-p’id IP'S'. 'I'lione Sidney .ll,)-li.
.Xg; vv.\„
liOld.AR .Ki"|'::CIAL in PritiUnl 
Sl„d hmery' 10(1 MuaiIh 5 '.4 xH *4 
iUid DiO envclope.H (or 150 
shoidit nnd 50 enveltnuui), Cloud 
lionrl siuiwr. Nuine and iuldi‘enii, 
up til i'lUii' liie .•I, iirinteil on holh, 
bmutU'iiH or pornomd. Shtielsi 
(.(.i.Ii. up in!- n neat piul with 
iiridi:'»linen utiij hloH.er, ihintituid. 
/GiiiHi with order, Review, Sid- 
mev. B.C:' ■
(im in iiiM.*iu <11 iliii I’l'iiviiir.. uf 
hi 11 i/ll (, ulimi'liiii
NOTICE!
-\n .Vul.iiinobile, a T'ricycle, a Hcnnter or Wiigon-..nnd .vovi
will Imnr hint di'clai'e thiH Siuiln Chun? iti Hu* vviHOid, mid heni, 
fi’iend a Imy evoi' Imd. We liitve n coiiiplide td.ock of llmue 
I'lp/i'iM.iting it will lie niiny lo rntiki.' a cludce.
#. j|.(!lurni & S’lui
/.„ .'FUNERAI,, l^rKECTORS A
i vt M M V, I' GuF'H l O'M.' ,1'. * ' ‘r-H * .,T„ ' L.
.“Sn|u!i"h:o‘. Fdiuo'ftF ,Serv|i.’i>’*'
Cui’iier (,,) mid I'll find Briiui.()d.on Mtm 
..'at (.dirp.i ,(:itiir<,'.li tmlhedi’ni
Pbmie ii.'i.'i ,0«,y t^»r NtKhi
"Pmmd District Act”
I’ni'/’iinnt 11. fim pruvlsliom of 
.Feci tun 1 I 'll' the “Pniuvd FiiRH'iet
Ai.L" (■..luipii'i 2,:;',u, .IbiLB.t ,, D.i.'Ut,
('luiiuei' 220. R. K, B, C., HlMfi, 
nnl:ice/.lf> given lu-rehy of ilu.v'1111- 
pidnlmenr ef (llllieii C. .Ti'iliniiion
td’ Pnirnda Bay, iMdiiey, B.C., an.
m ( (.'I idi'.. piiiiml i.'iitiile-
liidied at Piitriein Buy,'
Ti'a.i locidinn of llui iiound in'ein- 
Ipi,'!-',. i:!.;, Blot'k d , of, .‘■''(Ict.'lOI'IH ,1,0. nitul
11' ' 'I 'i.-.t:'




I u ii.i 111, i!,t
/HuVenib'e.r;■!dHl,. .M'SH,. /
MOTOR CAR'S-.. .All nielul, (inlidied In red and with I'lihhec 
lii’ct. Big enidii'.'li far n hoy to ride In, li'roiu $7.50 (.0 $21 .!»(.•
TRB!.;YCt,.i:’..S . C.C.M. nwike. Strong, relliilde; severid iA(','.e)>. 
ill ■•luiis, midndiiig fomdler .d'V.es ,, , lo $12,50
bC/(.,lOILRb 11,lb iui..'l,.ii, till..,"., ,ipi:i...ini . ........... ., .. . $3.IiU
AVAOONS sslUi lO inch \sd,n,i;b>,iindJ.iilibei UreX, “ft, liivdicc:. 
' long. : Bflced at, eiiclp SnilHUn' idkeK,..AA 25"
.'CHAIN'S...AVini:l'iii» 'tyiie svOh Iriick, fith,', Wflr, $’2,25, $5,50
l•;|,l';ciR|D:,.'l RA(Na-vV,L:$a450' ue .. .....:,.„.;,.-..,$.l7iOT
. , . T'oy!i, LiiWi.m .Main
''AA/;.:Ayf'‘yy
;i':A-:m:/:;Av.'i;“;;A
If it roads DEC. 1, 1938> or a previous date,
At A:/.::'/













R. S. W. CORBETT & SON
PENDER ISLAND---------------B.C.
BICYCLE LIGHTING SETS
Snappy (IKNlORA'l'ORS. LAMPS, ELECTRIC TAIL LIGHTS 
GENERATOR SETS FROM $4.25 COMPLETE 
LUCIFER, RADSONNE .t MELAS SETS 
BATTERY LAMPS, FLASH LIGHTS, ETC. 
at
East Road Service Station and General Store
Ciftniine I’arls, no Used Stull'
IW" Fi'ue C.C.M. Blotters -im




Goodrich Home Lent 




(Continued from Page Two) 
ing ol' tiie Real Estate Boui'd in 
Victoria this week, his subject be­
ing “d'lie Home Bee In Us Relation 
To Agriculture.” Tlie luncheon 
was held in Spencer’s dining room.
“Chappie” Floyd, world-known 
printer, jiaiil a call, at the Review 
oinee today (Wednesday) and ro-
CHRISTMAS SALE
SEE OUR SPECIAL LIST OF GIFTS. A WONDERFUL 
VARIETY AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES!
(Ireetilig Card.s . i ............... ...... .......... . 3 for 5c to 25c each
Photographic Card.s (your own negative) 10c each 
Calendars, with poemOf Sidney ..... 15c to $1.00
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
SPECIAL
One IIuiKired Sheets and One Hundred 
Envelopes to Match (or 150 sheets and' 
50 envelopes). Good, White Bond Paper, 
sheets made up into a pad, with under­
lines, size 5(4 X 8(4 inches. Youi- name 
dand address printed on each sheet and 
( oh flaps of: envelopes in rich blue ink.
MiLiE
::::aT
This is Good Stationery for General Use- 
: and has that personal touch!
POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS
lESIEW,
GANGES, Dec. 7.—A most enjoy­
able progressive whist drive was 
held at Vesuvius Bay Friday eve­
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A, Goodrich, kindly lent for the 
iiccasion.
It was organized hy Mrs. Guy 
Cunningham and Miss Ruth Good­
rich, teacher and as.sistant teacher 
t)f .St. Mark’s Sunday School, Sait 
Spring Island, for the purpose of 
raising funds for the children’s 
annuid Christmas tree and party.
There were 12 tables in play,
C. A. Goodricli acting as master of 
ceremonies.
The prize winners were as fol­
lows; Ladies first, Mrs. Jack Ab­
bott; second. Miss Daisy Evans; 
third, Mrs. E. Robson; Fourth, 
Mrs. Gavin C. Mount. Gentlemen, 
first, George St. Denis; second, Guy 
Cunningham; third, W. P. Evans; 
fourth, W. M. Palmer; consola­
tions, Mrs. Henry Smith, L. Von 
Secka. Luckv table prize winners, 
Mrs. Dave Pyvie, Rev. C. H. Pop- 
ham, Gavin C. Mount and Guy 
Cunningham.
The rooms and long refreshment 
table were decorated with autumn 
foliage and chrysanthemums.
Following cards supper was 
served, the host and hostess being 
assisted by their daughters. Misses , 
Ruth and Iris Goodrich, and other • 
young people present.
Short speeches of thanks were 
made hy the Rev. Popham and Mrs.
G. Cunningham.
Eleven dollars was cleared hy 
the entertainment and the evening 
came to a close with community 
singing and “Auld Lang Syne.”
Among those pr.esent were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Burkitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. A. Bi El­
liot, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans, 
Mr. and HVIrs. Dave Fyvie, Mrs. G. 
Heinecky, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hele, 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. W. Norton, 
Mr. and Mr.s. R; Nichols, Rev. and 
, Mrs. Popham, Mr. and Mrs. G. St. 
Denis, Mrs. J. Neil Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Misses Lucy 
Birkitt, B. Hornby, Violet Hele, 
Jean Mouat, M. Norton, K. Pop­
ham, Messrs. R. Brown, G. Burkitt, 
A.. Cameron; K. Eaton, Bryan, 
Denis and Todd Inglis, Livinston,
J. M. Napier, vHarry Nichols.
■l:3aTL .Spring:;;-Islands.: 
Weather Report
GANGES, Dec. 7.—The v/eathef;:
luted hi.s late.st travels. Since leav­
ing this part of the world some
two or three years ago he has 
boon in .Africa, China, Japan, the 
Strait Settlements, and many other 
lilaces. Th(‘ longest stay at any 
(ilace wa.s at Caite Town, South 
Africa, where he worked on The 
Times. “Chappie” i.s a Jolly fellow 
with not a care in the world. His 
liobhy is to be always on the go. He 
has been in in-aetically every city- 
in the world and i.s still going 
strong. While in Sidney he was a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. f.amhert, Deei) Cove.
Basketball Games At 
Fulford Hall
FULl-'ORD, Dec. 7.—Owing to the 
stoi-m on Friday the two basketball 
teams from Victoria advertised Lo 
play at Fulford weri' unable to at­
tend.
Local teams'filled the gap, tlie 
men’s and girls’ teams from Gan­
ges substituting.
The Ganges girls won by a score 
of 50-15, while Fulford men took 
the game from Ganges men 35-15.
A dance followed. AI)out 100 
attended.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents




Between all Island Points 
; (Subject to Minimum)
CHRISTMAS WEEKEND 
Go any trip DECEMBER 23rd un­
til midnight, DECEMBER 20tli. 
Return before midnight on Tues-, 
day, DECEMBER 27th.
NEW YEARS’ WEEKEND 
Go any trip DECEMBER SOth un­
til midnight, .lANUARY 2nd. Re­
turn before midnight on Tuesday, 
JANUARYvSrd.
SING LE FARE AND ONE QUAR- 
i TER FOR THE RQHNI) TRIP ;;
TELLS OF ■ 
WORK AT 
CAMBRIDGE
Miss Elizabeth Halley 
Addresses I.O.D.E.
At Ganges
GANGES, Dec. 7.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E,, took place Fri­
day afternoon in Ganges Inn. The 
regent’, Mrs. Desmond Crottoii, was 
in the cliair.
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and passed, the finan­
cial statement showed $$G2.18 in 
hand, and Mrs. Y. C. Best read the 
mlucational secretary’s report.
il was decided to collect books 
and send a parcel of them lo Mrs. 
G. Reade al Bella Bella for dislri- 
bulion in that community.
I.O.D.E. calendars wore sold by 
the “Eclioes” secretary, Mrs. C. 
Mackintosh. Miss Shirley Wilsoii 
gave a report on the activities of 
the Guides and stated that the girls 
were rehearsing a small play to he 
given after the New Year.
.ArriingemeiUs were made for 
sending out the usual Christmas 
liampers and a committee was 
elected to deal witii this matter.
A new meniher. Mrs. t!. A. Mat- 
thfwson, took the oatli ot allegi­
ance and two new names, Mrs. W. 
Adams and Mrs. Jack .Abbott, were 
proposed for momhersliip.
The remainder of the afternoon 
was given up to listening lo a must 
interesting address given hy Miss 
Elizabeth Halley, recently re­
turned from England, who gave a 
vivid word picture of her botanical 
re.search work and life at Newn- 
harn College, Cambridge. She 
showed several specimens of her 
collection of fungi and photos of 
the colleg-es and other parts of 
Cambridge. At the close of the 
address, Miss Halley was accorded 
a very hearty vote of thanks hy 
the regent and niemhers.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 




witli liei' sister Mrs.
Mrs. H. Johnson ami her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Harold Day, returned 
from - a short visit to Victoria on 
Su nday.
Mrs, H. T. Peter of Ganges re- 
turneci on Sunday from Victoria, 
where she had been a guest at the 
Dominion Hotel.
.'■jrAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, new.spapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream '
SiMlSTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Not a Minstrel Show, but a wonderful 
stock of
Underwear
iind everything de.sirable 'for
Christmas Sifts 
Beacon Avenue Sidney,
r H^ SEASON FARES;




^William Douglas,, secretary-treas-: 
iii'ei'of the North Saanich Branch, 
Canadian Legion, 1LE..S.L., has 
lUuully furnished the Review with 
the following statement as regards 
the Poppy Fund Canipaigu,, IU3B;
•Total recepits ............... ..,,.,$21)8.74
dPaicl ” ftrr.;AVreaths- ‘ T.











Assorted Chocolates in Attractive 








to iiali: who; con-,
ATTRACTIVE LOW
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table: dh Hote Meals In Diners
“UARY ;2rid A-Return;;;hefore !
,....... ....... . night, JANUARY 7th. ...............
Mean temperature lor .month, SINGLE FARE AND (DNE THIRD
.• FOR llllv ROUND IRII executive ami memhers of
Maximum temperature for the > ■ ■ •>
month,'46 23. Vancouver Inland Coach Lme# J-td-
Minimnm temperature f 
month, 34.21.
llighest tempei'atnre, on 18th,
Lowest temperature on 1 Ith, 25.
Rain,-, 2.()7„,;'in'ches.T v;-;'.
Leaves Avenue;Cafe, Beacon ,Ay,e.,;:,;j,.,* gnv' Vvay' to The success '
;Sidney.;:F.:;Godfrey;.:ageiit.,Ph.;Tp,0,.-y:-^;,:,^^,;.^,^,^^^j^j.^
at Moderate Rates
: Days, rain; on; 11. ;
;: Days clear,; 2. 
Daysjiialf clear,: 5.,: 




at very I'easonahle cost, served fi’om diner
PREPAID TltKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
it’lfife uhovd, iuul nruny other services provided by the Canadian ; 
Pacific. For furtliur particulars, a.sk your local ticket; agent, 
or .write 0. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van­
couver,'B.C. l:




anil ALL INTERVENING CITIES -■
PYREX:-' -PRICES " ARE--' :'-
^ ji';T«^yh':A'v«Ay'large)sl;ock'( to :Ghoose 
■Trorrifarid, they .inake exccillent, Chris'tmas,. 
rPrcBcnta."
PIE PLATES, CAKE PLATES,
. ' :'CASSEROLES, ETC., ETC.'
L0.D.E.MET:AT 
DEEP-GOVE;; : :;
Tlie i:.)eeember meeting of the Al- 
lios’ Gha|iter, I.O.D.E., wasj held in ' 
St. Augu.sline’s Hall with 13 mem­
hers iiri'sent, the regent presiding.
A« is the'enstoni at this season, 
hani|)(!rs for needy families came 
under disoussinn, and it was found 
that I I will lie needed this year.
Absent mem hors and all others 
ini I'i'esi (>d are ri-ipioHli-d to. leave 
their conl.rilmtmns at the parish 
litill, Sidney.
Bo-xes will he plaeed also in tho 
T- ■!'' I i V (1 Ga-sh ;i r'\-l 





: A 11*1 lioreei.i Alnegi’egor and 
, feiemi reiurned i.u. Yiclmda after 
«perdiun.v a week- 'lit ‘bfittniyiiide 
Ftium”.
Uo.y ,\ilam.i hm; rciuiiud 
hoidO afierjifiieiuiing'arwliiln III the 
hiimit of her iiai'cntn iii Viuuamver,,
: , , tpggiiiis oipernl iptut fituve movi.'d 
- from ilrmvrilag Harlmur to Bed.
, w'ldl .nurhimr,, Siioth Peinlei'.
M I', nei'Wimt- 'ra.vh'V hmi ret tim­
ed Imme I'or tho vvihli-r,
Mr, t-. Smnllman a week
ill Yml-m ia, l,lm i.'.ueid. of liiw i.ist.'r, 
Parlltt.
'(Texpenilect fifi';the':wreaths; an(l pop-J ;
pies goes to help supiiort-returned 
’'A ::disabied:; soldlers:;ih;; VictoriaTand ;:?v;.,; . . • .
: ,( the avaihflrley h^ is used to m ] omatO; J LllCe,
help ;returried: ::sotdiers , anil . their:
. wives and families ini times: of spe- 
:,,eial need,;right here, in tlie district
Whore wo all live. ' 4
iMrw. I'k I'ollartl wns 






Monkv still vniiishes from jiock- 
cts without leaving a trnce~-evon 
vdam you do not really intend to 
spend it. Bui ltoep'oh letting your 
cnsli disappenr in this way and 
you’ll always feel "hroke’’. Mach 
hotter ill the plan to place the 
money yon (lon'l intend to spent! 
in tilt! Post: Office Savings Bank. 
Don’t wait for a lump sum to 
start an nccoont, You can begin 
with a dollar..Stick to your iihm to 
fiave regularly nnd look what 
you'll liave III a yi.-arl Ynm depus- , 
its in :tlH! Po-st Office Savings : 
Ilfiiilf will earn 'J (ler cenf. rnm. 
pound inlei'cst. AVii.tiili'awnls iviay 
lie made wluiiiever yuri need reaity; 
ca>;li, A PoKi; Onicb savings ae- 
eonni; ifcsa easy lo keep going and , ; 
gives you a srire siart toward in- ;; 
flepenik-nr'!. I.legin at onee to ml- 





'ui'koyr, l.,oeal and Allim'tp't'es, Ihe same (.)ld tTiriidnim'L 1.1 1., ..ltd t 11 ti k M t. ,
■"'■"-'roastiNcvLhick.en :',-.-.((
BOILING., FO'WL.....
All MeiilH, .Suujiag'eii arid Hmisage „ Meut,
.flOO .IMgai,, :
;, COOK'ING; -APPLE'S,':-!«) pmnuU-: for ''v.„-,.-.,d
••The Slum Where You (jel 'fhe BEH'l' And 
pur Ymi'r Mono--'”
\:.;::toc,AL::'^MEAT.;^i,ARK^^ -.
-Trflpphono 31 BpACon-'nt Eonrt'li —«''Suln<*y,'B.C.-






The annual general meeting of 
tho North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, will lie hold in tin- 
(Jrunge Hall, Saanichton, on Mon­
day lui.vt, l,)e(,'einlier lUtli, at 8 
e'l.link p.m.
Bu.sim.'sH; Olficers' rcportu and 
eli.'ction of ollicers for 1!)3P.
\ I -I ■ 1" .'n - ''lo,', - !-• ■■ 111, rl
Rulions as u.sual, please !
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. and IMi's. l-'rodMorris, who 
hnve reconl.ly roturiied from tlioil’ 
lioneynmoii on the mainland, have 
; rented and taken up I’eifidonce on 
the iu'0|iei'ty lielonglng to Mr, 
;(,',h‘ilin King (if Bri.slol, Engliunl.
: Mr. Jolin .Alien; iif ' Vaneouver , 
arrived ou ,l''rlilay lit Salt S|iring, 
:\vliere., Iio: iB'the'giieHl,:.for a: tnofith,', 
of Mr. and Mrs, N.- VV, Wilson of 
: .(“’HiirnHlMiry,”,-''
’• iVlr. AV, IlnsH, Wlio link for stinui 
tinut htion residing at l.'tuncan, is 
upending a- 'month at Harbour 
Hni'ise, (iangeSi,
Mr, J, tKereiid of V'lUicoiiver 
spent a fow -lay.s during last woelc 
at ilia Giingos Home.
.After a imuilli at Onnges, wlmre 
he hail heen renting Hm cottage 
belonging loMrs, Harold Dny, Mr. 
I'ntrieli' lim- rotnrned to VamMui- 
vor,
.Nli,ii. if.., Uolison ef Vancouver 
mtiiriieil Imitu- on SiHurdny after 
a ueetv'a vi.sit tn her iiihier-indiiw,
, iVI(,s. ,1., '.Nell,. .Smith, of Ve,su\'iuii,
Hlay.;'- ' .
Mi-s D S. Harris of (longes li-ft 
'l’|iursdny ’::lor A' icloriiit wlieve nlie 
If. spending a few di'iys ut tlie '1*0•;
;ana.s, per lb. ... . ....
Cun ants, per lb. ...........
Seedle.ss Raiaius, 2 lbs. 
Mixed Feci (evil), per lb. 
trriea (red), per lb.
W Shelled Walnuts, pep lb, .
W nnl-ma 4es,,('a"iDs,;, y:;,;:, '25c





All sorl:s of WonrltM'fiil and Uaeful 
CHRIS I MAS GlhT S a I
Reasonable Prices
ftivalhrrita ftliitel
"Tin- Tslandern' llomit In viclovin'* 
( , 'MODKIUTE'PntC'E'S'', _
"Th'f Doc'rWjty''tCi 'HdspllaUt'y-'"
,A)SC* DouglM. ivid Courtney',
")'(' ;GangetL''''B.Cy
t,)ii| , ,Deiivi;l oe., Sen-,-;; All 'iil/ijl’h,, i f 'So'U 'SjO'lpg Irdapi]'
:TAAN:tciL'pii:'Nt,N!3ijL4,^;'-Ahfiy:jnjiT;::isL i'SlDNEY, -Vnn«:ouver4ahanl,, WtRinttgilny, DoasibIjol 7,, 1333, ;
